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COLORPRO
OBTEGO SURFACE FINISHING FOR COLORED INDUSTRIAL FLOORS

made
in
germany

ColorPro – constant in colour!
Coloured protection for cementitious surfaces
OBTEGO ColorPro is a novel, innovative
protection system with embedded pigments
for colour design of surfaces. Its essential
qualities are:
• Chemical reaction with the substrate
(silicification)
• Mineral (no polymers such as epoxy or
PU)
• Diffusion-open
• DGNB and LEED compliant (building
rating for sustainable construction)
• Harmless to health

The core of the solution is the product
OBTEGO R-40, a pigmented, twocomponent special sealer based on lithium
silicate, which can be used on both new and
old surfaces.
This makes OBTEGO ColorPro an
especially attractive option for renovations
or for remedying floor coverings with a failed
optical effect.
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Because it combines with the
substrate by silicification, the
product cannot be scratche or
flake off like a coating.
Moisture penetration from the
reverse side cannot lead to
blistering, as is often the case
with epoxy coatings, for example.
Chemical resistance is also
greatly improved (especially
against acids).
OBTEGO R-40 is either conventionally applied with synthetic rollers in crosswise direction
or sprayed on using airless
equipment (for large surfaces).
Once adequately dry, the surface can optionally be polished
with a high-speed burnisher for a
higher gloss surface.
For special applications, an
additional OBTEGO impregnating sealer can be applied
as a complement.

OBTEGO - On site worldwide!
OBTEGO solutions will be counseled and
distributed in Germany exclusively by
OBTEGO AG and a few, selected system
partners. We set the highest value on
professional advice and execution, which is
why OBTEGO products are not available
for sale in specialty stores either. All over
the world, there is a network of partner

OBTEGO AG
Landshuter Straße 36
84051 Altheim / Germany
+49 (0)8703 / 93844-0
www.obtego.com
info@obtego.com

companies which market OBTEGO solutions in accordance with our requirements. If in your country exceptionally no
OBTEGO partner is available, then we take
over the consultation and on-site support
directly. This is our promise to you for
highest OBTEGO quality.

